
\1/A'l'S LINE DIGEST, JUNE 3 0, 2 PM - July 2, 2 PK 
JUNE 30 : 

The members of the White Commun1ty project arriven in Bi~oxi, 
their project area, only to find that they were not allowed 
to st!t'Y in the Back Bay Hotel as they had planned. Word of 
the project had preceded t~em. 

Ruleville : 
There have been several reoorts of about 7-8 unlicensed trucks 

~atrolling on Highway 8 between Rul eville and Cleveland and 
sometimes c!lngregetlng near the city dump. 

A local men seems to neve b~en tired from his job because he 
was "hiring white workers" - i.e . housing SNCC workers. 

•'"ll ckson: 
Summer Volunteer Jacques Calma, wor~ing in c~nton , was arrested 

here for rec1•1ess dr~vtng (changing lanes tno often). Cal me ~a 
f!lVen a ha.amc trial in the o.t'fice of the JP . He did not know he 
was :l.n the midst of a trial until he WI'IS informed th~>t he we to 
pay $ 9 . 00 in ''court costs" in eddi.tion to e $ 25 . 0f"' fine . 

JULY 11. : 
H ally Springs: 
tarry Rubin filed e complaint with the JP for assault and battery 

against RobP.rt ~lalker, 30, a Marshall County farmer . Welker has 
been freed on fl,ocn bon~ • The esse will go before a grand jury 
in A uguat . Walker attacked Rubin on Tuesde~ night in a Texaco 
stabion neal'" the Freedom house . He grabbed his throat, shook htm, 
yelled and cursed at hlm and threatened to shoot both Larry and 
the office w1 th a 1.2'- guage shotgtm . 

Ruleville: 12 volunteers talked for about 2 hours with five members 
of liTAo at Mrs. Hamer's house in Rulevi.lle . The ATAO group we s led 
by Jack Bishop, the son of an Indianola plantation owner and the 
founder 8f the group . The five invited the volunteers to have coffee 
with them, but the wite volunteers re~used the invitation because the 
f'ive ATAO people refused to tnclude 'Negro voltmteers . The five 
were then sho1-m around the Ruleville Co!lll11unity Center operated by 
SNCC . Volunteers later agreed that though the conversation l.tas fairly 
cordial , little was eccomplished ~ it . This is the second such 
meeting with A1AC i n Ruleville . The first meeting took p~ace on 
Noru'lay e. vening, ,Tune 22. 

Tchula: 8:30 pm: Two carloads of hi¢hwev patrolmen stopped et the 
farm of David Howard , wner severa,l SNOO y':>lunteers e.re sta vlng . 
Thev shone their spotli~ht into the bou£e and asked for Steve 
Bingham , They said tha~ he bad set up E~~e kind of office , but 
he c~uldn 1 t be found here . Mr . Howard was frightnend, and denieo 
that Steve Bingham was stayin!? there . This happened on .ToJ· 30. 
On July 1 at 3:30 pm, the kP came around again end said,"We are look
ing for E'teve Bingaam to protect him , whether he wants it or not." 
They said that calls had come from Washington orEiering th01m to 
rlm give him protection. At •8:00 pro, The Governor has two patrol cars 
giving steve pronection at all times . Steve wants to oe rid ~f them, 
as such behsv~or is intimidatina: the local ~lii.Xb people, who111 the iiP 
is always asktnp about hill' . Ctl>\.erl! on the pl'o,1ect feel ~hat the HP is 
making them more visable ana endan~erin~ the project. 
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